
BITUAKY.

flea. Wearies DarU
A ChltAr despatch announce h9 ds,tB, I thai

elty, a Katnrday morning, at the H- -. Charles
IMrtM, who had held eve'--

. al hlii positions la the
yotnital world. He Was Varn 1 Royalton, Vermont,

ft Vae eth ( December, IWT. In early life ha tou
aorre ft mercantile career, bat, etaitratlnf ta wu

'eaate, entered politfcal life, and in 1837, am ag-al-
a

"a. le8t) WM elected member of U State Legisl-
ator. Ift 1848 ha ai elected a Hepresentatlve la
Cengreti ai a "prorvem;eJ prm-aoiie- r, at ft time
when the mrjawtandrar. openjy en such a latform In

Congress tdela be'coMnteJ m one's tngers. Mr.

Sarkee was in IMP, and at te and of his
H.Wil farm retired ta prtvate Mfa ftntll ha was
elected ms a RepuHlcaa to he United States Henate,

of Which be was nmMr from 18K8 to 1861, being

uirii in the latter rear by the Hon. Timothy O.

kw Mr. Dkrkee arted as a delegate from WIs- -

avonsin to tha abortive Teaoe Congress of 18S1, and
. iaiH was --annoyed by President Johnson

t ritaa. a nosltton which he held
ntll wltnfn a short ttroe past, tt was entirely orns-Usent-

however, fa consequence of the defiant
aaftner In wnlcVine Latter lay Saints are acens.

!4ataedst Ignore We Federal 6 overnment
n.MiffnH flart--l Van BeeUe.

hi tierm from Vienna annonnoes the death
. tat ritv on atardaT of Baron Frais Carl Von

ttecka. the Imperial Miototer of Finance. lie first
'rose Into prorinence aftir the close of the disas
trous war wtEi Prussia, annwuen me juuperur ui
Austria adof teda liberal policy as tno oniy nope 01

.i,niMatinir Ma neonee and upholding his dynasty,
annotated Minister of Finance In the Cabinet of

' tha Empire, at the same time that Baron Von Beast
was made Prime 1ft ulster, December 8. 1861. This
aimcnlt rmsltlon heflUed with marked ability. When

ta entered upon It, the finances of the Empire were

In a moot deplorable condition; but by his energy
and skLl he snccreded In bringing sometmng oi or

' flef Oct of the tfiaos, and by devising the present
aystem, Which ofeusos the taxes to Wear equally on
xhti neonle of aT the different nationalities embraced
in the ' Empire, Whs Instrumental In pla--

lng the resources and credit ot the Government
' ton a Stronger baeia than they had enjoyed for years
'before. in all the measures of reform Inaugurated
' tv the present ministers ho was an earnest and vat

sable coadjutor of Baroa Von Beust, and his death
' will be--a serious-los- to the Emperor and the Liberal

party. ,
-- ClT Y inTEliljiaiSNCIS.

' MYSTERY.

Pleceverv f Heamlne la the Twjs.
tleth Ward BlxfSkeleteae Exhumed Jixclie- -

tent la the Neighborhood.
' Late on Saturday afternoon the residents of the

Twentieth ward and vicinity were somewhat ex-- 1

cited by a reportttiat some human remains had been
disinterred by workmen engaged In digging a clay
"tied in the neighborhood of Twenty-foart- h and
Brown streets. reat excitement was ojcasloned
lor a time by the report, and many visited the soene
of operations themselves of its truth.

The place- - wtoere the work-me- are engaged in
' digging is a sma l clay bed, situated on trie south
- aide of A street, below Twenty-fourt- A street is a
- small street panning parallel with Master, and close

to It. The bed Is being worked by a brick manufao-- 1

turer In the neighborhood. The workmen on Satur--
day camo across some bones undoubtedly human,

a oarefai-searcr- i revealed quite a large quantity.
Pieces of cefflna were also discovered. There were
marks of at least six graves.

This morning the search, was continued, bat
nothing more was discovered, nor can any light be
thrown upon the subject as to how the bodies came
to be there. Bonie say that the spot was once a
Cathollo cemetery, but no authority can be given

- for the oonleeture. No one In the neighborhood
knows anything about It.

The bones; so far as discovered, have been piled
together, and loose dirt thrown upon them They
appear to be common property. Every visitor that
comes-- along carries away one or two in his pocket
as a cariosity. It is said that boys have run away
with fully sue-ha- lf of them. Whoever any one or the
skeletons eiay have belonged to will have a hard
time to collect together the several pieces of his
bodily frame, should he ever have need of It In the
resurrection. A top of a skull was turned no this
morning by the diggers, which was Immediately
seized upon by a tavern-keepe- r, probably to be de-

corated with ribbons, and tu4urn decorate his bat?
The good man thus taking possession of his neigh- -

toor's property, however, promised, in a wild and
rather. Incoherent way, coueequent upon his being

- somewhat overdrugged, that he would bring a cart
. and ake away the bones aimself to a graveyard If
. nobody else did it. It Is to-b- hoped In that case

i. that he will add his private collection to the general
stock. .The discovery of this top of a skull, being the
only event of the morning, was the subject of con-
siderable remark by the crowd gathered to await

iftithjiflA AlnninnntA.
The possessor handled It ta true gravedlgger style,'

. ana It on'f neenea my preseuue oi a nrst-cia- ss actor
to. llll In the "Hamlet." it was declared to be the
nknii of . a woman, beaause it was small and could
not have beld a large amount of brains. It must
have beendumbheaded or mulish woman, because

, tne bone was so thick. Bets were freely given and
taken as to the chances of flnding more relics on the

' spot. Home even went so far as to state as their
linn conviction that .money also would be dug up In

..large quantities. - , - - b
Home pctvately announced their Intention of

coming In the dead of night to continue the search
. . on their own aeoount. Whoever the poor mortals may

have. been who have thus been buried unheeded and
unknown, ne thing Is certain Uiat all of that race
commonly called fools have not been burled with
tliem In their unmarked graves.

Loci i. Ows and Ends. A horss stumbles on Thlri
t street this morning.

Zaproszenl Jestescle na nastefne zgro madzenle
Od Towargyatwa Braterstwa Polsklega pod No. 347
North 3 Utic w Nlednlele dnia 16. v. Godzlnie's 1

giel no polldiiln. We have examined Into this affair,
and nave only to say, agsgtonrkxz, mnptovslfprnU
fxgb, spos ilaohtlwynnuikloocnllat Jdopqvz.

A smart, letter-writ- er states in a country ex- -.

chaRge that Charlotte Cushraan la ctazy, and "Wilis- -

Ulng Mose" black! What U1L
--JlustallaUan of Kev. J. K. MUler, pastor elect of

Bethany Mtssln, takes place this evauiug.
The Uilignt and Quaker City Ocuncils, Junior

. Order U. A. AL,jire progressing rapidly .
H. Lewis has assumed U.e city editor--.

Bhlp of the Prtm. A good selection.
The National Exchange and Republic National

' Banks have leen consolidated.
The proprlettcss of a drluklng saloon In this city

weighs six hundred paxinds.
The Produce if ssoclation's banquetomes off at

i the Continental on the 36th.
The weather inabout equal in changaablllty to a

. board ing.school miHS.
The Reporters' Base Ball Club will ahow the

, folks what's what!
Old man Jnpe, be of mythology, 1 evidently on

, the move.
"Come take a w'.k" is the latest for "Lei's take

. drink."
The :lnaugratlon of Geary promises so be

. dreary.
Eva Brent is fitted do adorn the peratlc stage.
Lookout for a scarcity of water jtext sumwor.
The Dlaware has been bridged-- a paper.

. Wagner slgis for the Mayoralty.
Tha type-sticke- rs wait the floor

. Detec time Gordon is Vi and handsonae.
Alderman Kerr aspires to the ermine.

.The streets of Kensington are nitby.
poor.

--Stiah Bqit.ebs and EaNK3. Tne Dosartment
tfor tlto IaspectUn of Steam Engines and JBollers, of
Which Mr. F. t. Lovegrove is the Supevlutendent,
lias been in practical operation for nearly ona year,

Vtnd during that ttoe W8 boilers of tha 400 esti-
mated toie In theelty have been Inspected. Of the
nnmber lted and Inspected by the department
iduring the past yar. the following appliances aad
repairs weoe orduredj Safety valves, ViAt; addi-
tional gauge cocks, SWT; glaxs gauges (applied as
visible means of indicating tha water lever). 18M;
iMiilera condemned, 15 ; saitchos ordered on boilers, 47 ;
toilers requiring recaulkiajr, 2U8; boilers requiring
additional braces, and old ones repaired, 65; steam
gauges, 61 ; boilers running without any means of
Ascertaining the amount of ressureAarrled, exeept
ty tae notches upon the line of the safety valve, 8J.
Ilia boilers In which Schuylkill water Is used nuw-"k-

im: Delaware water, 81; spring or creek
aatr, 168; aud from wells. 801. The department
has Issued to engineers S4 first-clas- s, ilW second-clas- s,

l thlrd-!las- s, and 18 fourth-cla- ss eertliicates;
total, tot, or about oue-four- th of the engineers in the
lt;
AT..gMPTlP BuioiuB. On Saturday Christian Fred,

aged forty years, attempted suicide at Green street
wharf, b" Jumping Into the river. Several boys who
noticed fill actions gave an alarm, and Christian was
hauled out. He was removed to his residence, Ho.

1 North Fou'rth street.
Owxsa Waw-d- - An owner U wanted at the

Ttolaware Harbor .vollce Station for a bay home and
wsyou foundat Delaware avenue and Nglile street,
fit fcatufdsy night.
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fan GrrBinNATOnnt. tnXVCiATiOH.-To-irior- rW

belwg tha day set srrt for trie inangnr.. i

ov?rnor Geary for tho seond term, Harrlsbnrg
win oi coarse do aiive mm j" j

ent. ,j. . ...
rsiladc.lphl wtll tais year au auj ww.ru
), of the affair, and will ba well represented both

by military and civic bodies.
The Bcott Legion will leava to-da- under the

command of Colonel A. II. Keynolds. They wi P
wear dark snlta, white giovea, oacige, ana nwwci-la- n

can. with the name "Scott Legion" In a wrath.
They are to quarter at the State Capital Hotoi. They
Will CTTT mm nun ncj wire iuiv"k wnr. v.

. . . .n. waSuK llnMnva llnnnaJ'aio Aito, iteaaca no is mn ""'ji "' " a
Vint, Vera Crua, Carro Gordo, Contrera Cneru-taar- o, .

Mollno del Bev, and waved over the Halls of J

The Philadelphia Fire Zouaves will assemble at
the City Arsenal at S o'clock this afternoon, and pass
over the following route previous to leaving for
Harrlsbnrg: Uown Broad to Chesnnt, Cheinut to
Eighth, Eighth to Vine, Vinti to Bread, and Broad to
the depot of the Heading Railroad Companv. The
regiment will ben nder the command of Colonel A.
1. Hellers, and accompanied by the regimental band.
They will act. as a guard of honor to the Governor.
A battalion of the "Ours" regiment will assemble at
their annory, Broad street, above Mount Vernon,
this evening, to proceed to Harrlsbnrg via the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Captain Lewis will command the
detachment. The Fraukford Zouaves will accom-
pany them and will appear In Zouave uniform. The
Excelsior Colored Regiment will also attend. They
wtii number about three' hundred men, and will be
accompanied by a full regimental band. The com-
missioned officers of the 1st Division will also parti-clpa- te

in the Inaugural ceremonies. General Pre-vo- st

will command tne military portion of the pro-
cession, i

The Good Will Engine Company left atU o'clock
this morning, marshalled bv Lewis 8. Helns. assisted
by Theodore Brackney, John McCormtek, Daniel
dew, and William F. Alexander. They are accom-
panied by McClurg's Band. Their carriage has been
painted ; the running gears white, picked In with
gold, carmine, and green. The body is a Paris
green, ornamented with gold. On the front locker
is, In conspicuous letters, "Good WU1," In gold,
edged up with carmine, underneath of which is
"1809." The hind locker has painted on It, "Insti
tuted March !7. isoa." On the side badgesls "Xi."
In gilt letters. Chief Downey, and Chief Weart, of
Trenton, accompany them. The Hope, No. 1, will re-

ceive and entertain them. They will extend to
their Philadelphia brethren the nsual courtesies.

The Goodwill Hose Company also started this
morning with the National Cornet Band, of Frank-for- d,

marshalled by Thomas Wallace, aided by James
Todd, Richard Carry, and John Dearie. Their car-
riage has been painted a bright carmine, handsomely
ornamented with other colors. At the ends of the
lockers are looking-glasse- s. The running-gea- r Is
nniiahixi imn nnd the wheels noHshed hickory, and
are of the New Haven style. The Mount Vcrnoa
Hook and Ladder Company will receive and enter-
tain them during their stay.

Tim whole Fire Department of Harrlsbnrg will
parade at the Inauguration, and thero will probably
be several visiting companies, besides those from
pbiladalphla.

The Citizen Company will give the Inauguration
ball .....

A large delegation or ma itepnoucan invincioies
will also leave

The members of the Grand Armv of the Kennbllo
will start from the headquarters at 10 o'clock P. M.

In addition to tnese, a large numoer oi our citi-
zens intend being present, and the affair will no
doubt be memorable en account of the Immense
throng that will be present.

Religious. A collection for mission purposes was
taken nn at St. Mark's Kniscopal Church yesterday
morning, amounting to $2400.

Kev. jonn nait, u. jj., oi new wiu prencu
the sermon this evening at the installation of Rev.
Joseph R. Miller as pastor at Batlianv Presbyterian
Church, Twenty-secon- d and Shippen streets.

Tne tourtn annaat meeting oi me itapuat oao-ba- th

School Association of Philadelphia will be held
this week, commencing afternoon, at the
First Baptist Chnroh, corner of Broad and Arch
treeta.atsw o'clock. The meetings will ba con- -

tinned each afternoon and evening at 14 and 7tf
o'clock until Thursday evening, when they will close
with a session of ran to al conference and prayer. A

mass meeting ot the chtldren of the Baptistfrand Schools wilt be held at the Horticultural Hall
on Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Vkktikci of thk Boabd op Surveys. The Board
of Surveys held their regular stated meeting this
morning. The following was offered and adopted :

Whereat, lie $Tivuoge granted to inuiviauais to
construct sewers at their own expense under Mo
tion a of ordinance passed March is, I860, baa, by
permitting such parties to make their own contracts,
seriously affected the interests of the city ; there-
fore

Rtnalvtd, That In tha opinion of this board no
sewers or other pnbllo work should be constructed
excepting by and under the especial authority and
direction of the department having such character of
work In charge.

Phuts of the .revision of grades on Albion street,
' between Walnut and Locust streets, were presented
and approved, after which the board adjourned.

AJA-Kr.- d Thievbs 'in Custody. On Saturday
night two suspicious looking characters were seen
loitering about the dwelling of Mr. Joseph Herr, No.
101 Green street Lieutenant Stelnaner, of the
Kigbth district, detailed two of r.ls men In citizen's
clothes to watch the parties. The strangers passed
to the rear of the premises, Bcaled tha fence, and
were seen 'by a neighbor in the act or breaking in a
panel In the kitchen door. An alarm was given,
and the men ran Into the arms of the oUlcers. They
c.ve the names of William Heed and Henry Harris.
ami will have a hearing before Alderman Kerr at the
Central Police Station this afternoon.

The "Stah" Cocrre op Lectures The second
series of this course Is announced by Mr. Pugh to
commence on January 81, when Wendell Phillips will
discourse upon "The Questions of Pe-

troleum V. Naaby, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Rev E. H.
Clikpin, George William Curtis, Pruf. Robert K.
Rogers, Bayard Taylor, John G. Saxe, Prof. Henry
Morton, and Anna E. Dickinson will follow, so that
with the array of talent presented, the second series
of ttte "Star" course promises to be even more at-

tractive than the first. The sale of season scats will
commence on Thnrsday next.

Democratic Delegate Blsction To-nig- ht tha
Detitocnttic citizens of this city meet In their re
spective election districts to elect three persons to
represent each division in the Ward Executive Com
mittees. evening the ward committees
will convene at the nsual place for the meeting of
said bodies, and elect one person to represent each
ward in the Democratic City Executive Committee.
There iieing no State officers to elect In October
next, no delegates to a State convention are to be
cnosenat mis time, ana nence tne amy to De per
formed Is .purely a local one.

Salk of Real Estate. A valuable piece of
ground, situated at the northwest corner of Broad
street and 44irard avenne, will be sold at
public eakWbr M. Thomas Jt Sons. The lot has a
front of two hundred and eighty feet on Broad
street a depth of two hundred and eighty feet on
(iirard avenue, and ls also bounded by Carlisle and
Stiles streets. It will be sold entire, or la separate
lots of twenty-liv- e leet front each. This is one of
the moot desirable alias In the .city, and It Is hoped
that bandings will be .erected on It which will c a
credit to (he city.

Disorderly House. 0a Saturday night the Re
serve Police made a raid on the low drinking saloon
of Peter Lelsener, Na T2T North Front street. In
this house, Dot many days slaoe, a joung German
girl was seduoed by tha proprietor. The result or
the raid waa the capture or Leisener, kls wife, and
two girls, named Annie Jones and ilennle Wood.
The prisoners had a hearing before Alderman Kerr.
Peter was held to answer at court the charge of
keeping a disorderly house, and the othor defendants
were bound ovorto keep the peace.

CAFELE-ESrt.J- Saturday last Mr. Schaffer,
who keeps a clothing store on Main street, above
Church, FrauiforU, wont Into the yard of his pre-
mises to clean a gun. The piece was loaded. He
discharged tiie contents of the weapon, as ha
thought. Into the ground, but the ballet passed
through a fraate kitchen, and came very near killing
a woman named Mra. Furnesa.

Interfkrino with an oikicer. Ncal Walters
was arrested yesterday for Interfering with Officer
McFadden In the discharge of his duties. The
policeman had arrKted an Individual for drunken-ivet- s,

and Walters Interfered to secure his releaae.
Attendant had a hearing before Alderaaa otols,
and was held In law bail to answer.

Bxkach OF tub PsAt s The Mayor is disposed to
nut a stop to boya running to tiros. Yesterday John
Matlock and William Straiton, aged respectively
nineteen and twenty years, were arrested at Frank-for- d

road and Dauphin street, while on their way to
the scene of a fire. They were held In f300 ball to
keep the peace.

Stabbing Affair. About 9 o'clock last night a
wrangle occurred at Front and Laurel streets, be-
tween a party of men, during which Arthur Mc
Cleary was stabbed three times In the side. Tha
wounds Inflicted are serious, aud the Injured man
Ilea In a critical condition at St. Mary's Hospital.

The Pennpylvamia Society roB tbi Privek-no- w

of t KLBiTv o Animals will hold its annual
election at Mo. 13-a- Chesnut street The
annual meeting will be held in tha evening at No.
111M Chesnut street .

Corner Lod;orr. The police or the Eleventh
district arrested seventeen boys yesterday for corner
lounging. They were held to ball 10 keep the p.'ce
) VJeruian Helns.

.rtRrrTALiSM.-La- Bt night a man named WlHla-- n

Urook, who ha been employed for years pas .a
janitor at tha office of the R elver of Tatewas
attacked by a sudden frcnzr B Joamj;; Z, 15"
mourn, h wan ai nni Riippuson iw on --

Ing under that most horrimeof all diseases, hydro-
phobia. His wife stated that same years bank he
was bitten by a dog, and this, added to tha fact of
Mb axpresslng dlsgnst for water, rannlng on all
fours, and barking like a canine, made tha boiler
more reasonable. He was removed to the Central
Police Siatlon, where, after remaining a short time,
his Insanity turned in another vein. He first im-

agined himself a fireman, next a preacher, anil next
sinner. Taking from his bosom a small Testament

he want on bis knees and prayed long and lustily.
1. 1.1 1.4 ,m V. .nnrfltlnA ATAtYllntMl.
DVHII'WIIB wvivvauvil ill. 1110 wiiniiw" - '

and the conclusion arrived at that he was sn (Taring

from insanity produced by spiritualistic excitement
Soma time ago he Joined a sp'rltuat eln-l- a In the
lower part 01 tne city, ana ever since n
voting the greater portion I his time to tha study or
the doctrine. After consultation he was removed to
tha Almshouse.

ttr Insurance Coiipai At the annnal meet
ing or tha managers or tha Fire Insurance Company
or Philadelphia, held this morning, the following
named persons were elected Directors for 1810:
Charles J. Sutter, llenry Bndd, George John
Horn, Joseph Moore, Robt V. Maisey, Jr., James
N. Stone, BdwlnL. Keaklrt, Andrew H. Miller, aad
Mark Devlne.

The Continental Hotel Company Tha annual
meeting of the corporators and stockholders of the
Continental Hotel Co. was held this morning, when
the following named gentlemen were elected mana-
gers for tha ensuing year: John Rice, Joseph II.
Myers, Dan! Haddock, Jr., James H. orneand John
C Hunter.

Larceny Case. John Kell was arrested on Pator--i
fnr the theft of an overcoat and blanket from a

farmer In the Spring Garden Market-hons- e, neat.
Seventh street He had a bearing before Alderman
Planklngton, and was committed for trial.

LEOAL IMTHLLI QEITCH.
Hoprewie f!urt In Base-Ch- ief Jawtjf.5 Tliomp-o- n

find Jndaeatalaarawcwd and miliums.
Judge Williams having recovered from his recent

pellof sickness, was this morning on tne nencn.
Hut Judge Read being temporarily out or the city,
the contested election cases were again postponed
until

A small case from Indiana county was argued,
after which the Montgomery county list was taken
op, the Philadelphia list having been suspended
until March.

Nlal Prtus-Jnd- ga Aaaew.
The case of Jermon vs. Rhoads and Conghlln,

which was to recover damages for an aucgod con-
spiracy to cheat and defraud, before reported, was
resumed, the defense otTertng to show that the pro-
perty of which the plaintiff complained he had been
defrauded was only held as a security for money
loaned. On trial.

Caart ! Commas Pleas Jades Ludlow.
The case of the Evangelical Lutheran Church vs.

John Born, which was fixed for argument y,

was postponed until tha 7th of February in conse-
quence of the engagements of counsel oat of the
city.

District Court, N. 1 Judge Htroud.
James Redmond, to use, vs. The Royal Insurance

Company of Liverpool. This was an action to re-

cover on a policy of insurance for the loss of distil-
lery property at Seventeenth and Christian streets,
which was burned on the night or Jane 15, 1S83. On
trial.

District Court N. a Jadsre Hare
Charles B. Holbrook vs. David Cook. An action

to recover commissions for the sale of petroleum, as
agent for the defendant The defense alleged that
defendant bad broken faith by selling tha petroleum
for less than the market value. On trial.

Court af Quarter Seastona Allison P.J.
Th second neriod of the January term began to- -

dav, and considerable Ume was consumed by the
Applications made for exemption from service on the
new Jory.

Sarah Young was tried for the larceny of $28 from
Mrs. Fannie Kelsberg, y whom she was employed
as cook. A little girl, who was also in the lady's
service, testified that one night she was sleeping
upon tha floor of Mrs. Relsberg's room when the
prisoner, in an Intoxicated state, entered with a knife
in a fcand, woke her and directed her to take a purse
from her mistress' pocket, which sba declined to do.
The prisoner herself then took the parse and walked
oat

A yonng lawyer representing this woman asked
the little girl if she hadn't taxen this money, to
which aha reDlled in the negative. He then nro--
eeeded to ask her If she expected tho jury to believe
her when she said bat here his Honor Interrapted
him by informing him that his question was highly
improper, and directed hlin to desist from asking It
Verdict guilty.

Josoph Hernandez, a little Spaniard, was acquitted
of the larceny of a gun. Two men, it appeared
from .the testimony, were one evening returning
from a day's shooting In the Neck, both pretty well
fixed in liquor, and a boy named Sterling Insisted
npon carrying their guns for them, and whon the

uns were given into his charge he ran away withfhem. When Sterling was arrested Hernandez was
summoned before Aldoruian Devltt as a witness,
and there testified that he met Sterling with the
gnus and reoelved one of them from him ; and upon
this statement the alderman committed blm to
.pilson, but whether as a witness or as a defendant
was not known to the District Attorney. Anlndict-inie-nt

having, however, been found, Mr. 41Uhons
said he 'Could not ask for a conviction under these
circumstances, and therefore a verdict ot not guilty
was rendered.

Hugh Brown was acquitted or a charge or assault
and batterv with intent to rob Patrick Marlev. The
(prosecutor not attending, the indictment was suo--
nntteu wunout eviuence.

TirEDDINO AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
V V of solid fla gold. QUALITY WAB

RANTED. A full assortment of sizes always on haad.
I1HS BHUl ttKH, snaKen,

8Mwfm9 No. 834 OUK8NUT 6tret. boiow ionrtO

WEDDING INVITATIONS
TUB NEWEST AMD BEST

MAVNKH.
LOUIS DRKKA,

Stationer and Rnxraver,
No. luaS OHKSMU'f Street

Tycuuinu and party ihfi- -
, ' TATIOiS

ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.
WA1X.ET8, GOLD PENS, -

WRITING DESKS, KNIVES,
CARD CASES, FOLI03.1STC.

jr. LiNEixr,
STATION KM AKD OAB0 KBGRaVETt,

No. 921 SPEINQ GARDEN STREET,
IHwinl PHILaDELPHI

SEWIWQ MAOHINE8.

piFROVED ELLIPTIC 8EWING MACHINES
SIMPLEST, CHEAPfigT, BHBT IJXIK45TITOU

I SKWINQ MACHINES tN USE.
Bold oa aaay monthly paamMnte. diamine them at

No. t4 AIICII Street... D. E. RICE,
MWlmsp CKKgRAX AO BUT.

flTE BEST HOLIDAY GIFT.

WHEELER"! WiLQON'8
.

uewiog raacnino.
KWER 4U0.0O0 MOW WtJSE.

EXAMIRB IT BEFORE HQTINa AKV OTHER.
Sold on Leaie Plaa f10 Per Month.
VETKItSOJV V CARPEXTJCII,

- GENERAL AQJENTS,

Wo. 914 ClIESItlT Street,
iBfmwf - PHILADELPHIA.

OLOTHS, OA88IMCRE8, ETO.

aVMES fc LEE,
NO 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGH OF TBBGOLDBS LAMB,
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Tb.9 Proceedings of Congress Tbia
Afternoon.

The Snpreme Court and the Death, of
iir. Stanton The Line and .

Staff Dispute.

FROM WASniXQTOJt.
Tha I.lae wad Nta. Dlaaata.

DtrpalcX U Tkt Evening TtttgrmpK
Washington, Jan. IT A number of the gen-

tlemen who slfraed the memorial circulated
among the merchants of New York by the line
officers of the navy, praying the deprivation of
rank from the staff officers, have written a re-
sponse to a communication from the staff offi
cers, saying that they slgued the memorial
under an entire misapprehension of the facta,
and that they would withdraw their names
from It.' '

Revenue Appalntmenta bv tha Preeldent.
The following assistant assessors of Internal

revenue have been appointed to assist In assess-
ing the annual income tax: William II. Schlater,
in Second district of Ohio; John J. Bllllck, in
Third district of New York; Edwin Skldman,
Ferd. Branders, H. Q. French, Feter R. Hongh-la- n,

Albert Bogert, William P. Hall, Julius Ca-mer-

in the Ninth district of New York; Frank
A. Freeman, Robert Vase, Jr., A. H. Wright,
John L. Brigham, and John A. Sullivan, in the
Fourth district of Massachusetts; James 8. Rus-
sell, Harlan P. Page, William H. Mcintosh, A.
AV. Bwett, Benjamin Merrians, in the Third dis-

trict of Massachusetts.
rrapased Tariff Uhaagea.

The Committee on Ways and Means at their
.meeting on Saturday considered the tariff on

late, building stone and grindstones, but did
not settle the rate. The rate on these articles
will largely affect the trade; with Nova 8cotla, as
the importation of these articles from that
province are very large.

The Committee on Ways and Means, at their
meeting this morning, determined ta place an
thraclte coal on the free list. Other coals re-

main as afprescnt. The commltteo have gone
over the whole list, and have ordered the same
to be printed, as determined preliminarily. They
will now review and act definitely on each
article.
aw The Gold 8peenlatlen.

The Committee on Gold Speculation met this
morning, and commenced their examination of
witnesses. Neither Gould, Flsk, nor Corbln ap-

peared, and it is thought they will not, except
under compulsion.
Tha Sapreme Conrt AHjonrns In Respect ta Mr.

8tMton'a Memory.
Dtsvatch U the Ateociatei Prtee,

Washington, Jan 17. The Supreme Court
of the United States resumed its session to-da- y.

Attorney-Gener- al Hoar announced the death of
Hon. E. M. Stanton, recently confirmed as Asso-

ciate Justice, and pronounced a eulogy on the
character of deceased. He then presented the
resolutions adopted by the bar last week in re-

ference to that event. Chief Justice Chase
remarked that the bench concurred fully in what
hod been said concerning Mr. Stanton, and
therefore the court would now adjourn until to-

morrow.
The 3old Speculation.

The Special Committee on Banks and Currency
this morning examined Albort Speyers and John
Bonner, who were prominent movers In the
New York gold panic. Other wltnessos are
now here to testify before the committee in re- -,

latlon to the same subject.
. A New Army Order.

By direction of the Secretary of War, Ceneral
Orders No. 77, of November, granting commu-
tation of quarters and fuel to officers of the army
on duty as Indian superintendents or agents,
will apply also to commissaries of subsistence,
or officers acting as such, who are stationed at
or near Indian reservations for the purpose of
receiving and issuing supplies.

' Naval Orders.
Lieutenant Commander William L. Wheeler

Is detached from the navy yard at New York
and ordered to the Guard. Paymaster Arthur
Burns is detached from duty at League Island
and Robert O. Lisle is ordered to that post.
First Assistant Engineer Wilson II. Rlerse is
ordered to the New York Navy Yard.

COKCBESS.,
FORTY-FIRS- T TEKM-8ECO- ND 8E9SIOX.

'Neaate.
Wasuikoton, Jan. 17. The President laid

before the Senate a memorial of the Commander
ol the Grand Army of the Repuolle, Depart-
ment of New York, for a modification of the
Revenue laws in favor of maimed and disabled
soldiers.

Mr. Conkllng offered a resolution from the
Grand Army ot the Republic calling attention o
the onerous tax upon disabled soldiers who earn
a living by grinding band organs; also, a peti-
tion for the abolition of the franking privilege.

Petitions npon the latter subject ware also
offered by Messrs. Scott, Vickers, aud Pomeroy.

Mr. Morton presented petitions from soldiers
of the War of 1813, between seventy-si- x and
eighty-si- x years of age, for pensions during the
balance of their lives.

Messrs. Willey and Schurz presented petitions
for the removal of political disabilities.

Mr. Sherman, In presenting a petition for the
abolition of tha franking privilege, remarked
that these petitions were almost always headed
with the names of postmasters, and appeared to
have been printed at publto expense. He
thought the malls should not be loaded down
with these papers, though earnestly desirous for
the success of the proposed reform.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition on the same
subject, and said that the so-call- franing
privilege appeared to him a personal burden
rather than a privilege. Nevertheless he be-

lieved the opposition to its continuance was lia-
ble to run to extravagance.

.The above petitions were appropriately re- -
lerrea.

House.
Under the call of States fdr bills for reference,

the following were introduced and referred:
By Mr. Tanner, to amend the steamboat pas-

senger act, and to provide an inspector of steam-
boats for the District of Champlaln.

By Mr. Moore tN. J.), to promote American
commerce by the repeal of the tonnage tax on
American vessels; also, amendatory of the
cteamboatpossenger act.

By Mr. Gets, for the survey of the west bank
of the Potomac river, from Georgetown to
Harper's Ferry, for a railroad.

By Mr. Stiles, for the adjournment of Con-
gress on the 12th of April.

By Mr. Oobb (N. OA in regard to the printing
of the laws of NorthCarollna,

By Mr. Whittemore, for the taking of certain
oaths In the reconstructed States.

By Mr. Buckley, for the improvement of Mo-
bile harbor, i

By Mr. Dli, for the disposition of public lands
In Horida, Alabama, MlasUlppi, and Arkansas.

JET GOODS, NEWEST STYLES ' DIXON'S,
JUWUTAilHreei iDUs
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ronnxcrj AvrAtixn.
The Council an the Dogma of Infall-

ibilityA Powerful Demonatra-tio- a

Against lb The Em-pre-aa

of Auatria and
the Pope.

DOr.lESTIO ATTAIRS.

The Virginia Bill in the Senate-Butle- r

and Bingham Lobbying
on the Floor A Stringent

Cable Bill Reported.

FROM EUROPE.
The Empraes af Aastrla aad tha rape.

By the Anglo-Americ- CmbU,

Rome, Jan. 17 The Empress of Austria took
leave of the Pope yesterday, having previously
received communion from him.

Tha Dtsai af Infallibility.
Over 200 of the fathers refused to sign the

petition in favor of the dogma ot infallibility,
and many others returned evasive ans wera. Tha
oppoeers of the project Intend getting np a
monster petition, and assert that they are sure
of the adhesion of enough to defeat lafalllb'llty.

Lokdon, Jan. 17 The Tabled tha Catholic
organ, says the majority in the CEcumenlc.il
Council in favor of the proposition of Infalli-
bility will be enormous.

The Times thinks that the presence of the
French troops may encourage the Pope to insist
on infallibility and the syllabus, notwithstand-
ing the reluctance of the council.

Paris Rtill Traaqali;
Paris, Jan. 17 The city it tranquil, though

there is consldjrable excitement and anxiety
manifested in the matter of M. Rochefort, which
will be decided in the Corps Leglslatif to-da- y.

This Afteraoon'a Qaotatleas.
Paris. Jan. IT P. M. The Bourse dosed quiet.

Rentes, 7&r. 450.
Fkanefort, Jan. IT. U. S. bonds opened arm and

unchanged.
Uavxb. Jan. 17. Cotton firm at 187f. 60c both on

the spot and afloat.
Marine IntelllKeaee.

Qi.asoow. Jan. 17. The steamship Iowa, from
New York, arrived yesterday.

Jan. 17. The steamer Tarlfa, from
New York, arrived last evening.

Plymouth, Jan. 17 The steamer Teutonla, from
New York, arrived here on Saturday.

FROM WAbHINQTON.
Astringent Cable Bill Repertedla thaSaaate.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, Jan. 17. Mr. Sumner, from
the Foreign Relations Committee of the Senate,
reported this afternoon a bill to regulate the
landing of telegraph cables on the shores of tha
United States. It gives Congress complete con-

trol over all such cables, and provides that tha
Government of the United States shall have tha
exclusive use of the wires one hour out of every
twelve, for the transmission of messages to its
diplomatic and consular agents and orders to
the officers of its military and naval forces. No
two cable companies can consolidate their lines
without the consent of the Postmaster-Genera- l.

Every cable is to be open for the transmission of
commercial and general news, except whon
occupied by the Government, and the rates are to
be regulated by the company, subject to the
approval of Congress.

Tho French Spellatlen Ttlll
was reported by the same committee, without
amendment. The amount Involved in the bill Is
$5,000,000 in favor of the American claimants.
Bailer u.ni Bingham T.ebbTlno: the Senate oa

the Vlmlula. Bill.
General Butler, who arrived here this morn-

ing, is hard at work oa the floor with Seuators,
trying to defeat the bill for the admission of
Virginia, as it passed the House. lie is taking
Senators into the cloak-roo- one by one, and
arguing the case with them. Bingham, learning
of Butler's movement, has gone over to the
Senate to head him off. A lively contest is
anticipated.

The Geld Speculation.
The Banking and Currency Committee had

Speyer, one of the gold-rin- g speculators, before
them to-da- y, but nothing important was elicited.
Jay Gould, J. Flsk, Jr., and Corbia did not
appear, but the Deputy Sorgeant-nt-Arm- s has
gone to New York, to bring them, if necessary,
under arrest. '

Want Mora Pay.
A delegation of the letter carriers of Philadel-

phia is now here, to ask an increase of pay.
They have called npon the Postmaster-General- ,

the House and Senate Committees on Post
Offices and Post Roads, and the members in the
House from Philadelphia. It Is thought a mea-
sure will be inserted In the Post Office Appro-
priation bill granting them additional pay.

Obituary.
Baltihokk, Jan, 17. Dr. George C. M.

Roberts, LL.D., a well-know- n physician and
minister ot the Methodist Episcopal Church,
died on Saturday last, aged 64.

Captain Andrew E. Warner, a highly respected
citizen of this city, died yesterday, aged 81.
Captain Warner served with distinction in the
war of 1S12, was at one time Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge I. O. O. F. of Maryland, and
subsequently Treasurer of the Grand Lodge of
the United States.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 17. George A. Stedo,
Secretary of the Mwunerchor Society, died of
apoplexy to-da- y.

New York ffloaey and Mtock Alarketa.
New York, January 17. mocks nnscttled.

Money easy at 6(.T percent. Gold, 121';.
1862, coupon, 115 V; do. 1tM, do.,

lUtf; do. lsan. da, lux; do. do., new.
113','; do. 186T, 118V: do. 1868. 113',; 111V,
Virginia es, new. 00; Missouri Ss, 87; Canton Com-
pany, M; Cumberland preferred, US' '; Consol-
idated New York Central and Hudson River. Mi;
Erie, MX! Readlnc, M; Adams' Express, C2';
Michigan Central, 117; Michigan Southern, 84'. ;
Illinois Central, 1um 1 Cleveland and Pittsburg, 9';Chicago aad ltock Island, 105'k : Pittsburg and Fort
Wayne, Western Union telegraph,

Mew York FreUare Alarket.
New Yoke, Jan. 17. Cotton steadv ; sales of too

bales middling uplands at 2.v,;c. Flour tate aad
Western advanced IkijlOo ; State, Western,

Bouthern rather mora stead r at
Via. Wheat advanced Ii42c. ; No. 8 spring, 11 HI;
No. 8,11-00- ; winter red W estern, white
California, f white Mlchagan, Cora
heavy; new mixed Western, SOytuoc. ; new white
Bouthern il02lx; new yellow Honttiem, Taai.
Oats a shade firmer; Htate, 61ff6-,ia- ; Western, tri
68c. Beef quiet Pork dull; new mess,

mess, wiU6. Lard dull : steam-render-

rirlme la.'mc. Whiaky quiet at tl.
Baltimore Predace Market.

Baltimohk. Jan. 17. Cotton firm at l!625',' eta.;
Offerings light. Flour dull and weak, bnt prices are
unchanged. Wheat steady ; prime to choice red,

Pennsylvania, 1 8 for prime. Cora
receipts small : prime white, OHc.oxJl-OO- ; yellow, so
4lHc Oats steady at M467o. Kye firm at l(lia.

Provisions tinner and lu good demaud, but un-
changed. Meas Pork at lt2tf0a)S0 6o. Jtacon, rib
sides, 160.; clear do., 17o. ; shoulders, luv lo. ;
hams, wc, Lard, nlbc. Whisky, DSyw.

fraate,
CfnHxmdrtn h Third ItMU.

The following additional petition wre pre-
sented:

By Mr. Tenton, from East Randolph, New
York, and other localities, praying for tho aboli-
tion of tha franking privilege.

Also, tha petition o( A. J. Richardson, of New
York, relating to a cause in the Court of Claims;
and tLa memorial of Harmon K. Went worth,
late of the Fourteenth New York State Volun-
teer Artillery.

Mr. Conkllng offered a resolution, which was
afcrecd to, directing the Committee on Foreign
A H airs to inquire w hether Henry Mahler, a citizen
of Prussia, has anv claims against the proprie-
tors or managers of the French cable, so called,
which should be regarded or protected by the
Congress of the United Stttas.

He explained that his object was to secure tha
Introduction of a memorial from the parson re-
ferred, to, which, being from a subject af a
foreign government, could not nnder the usage
of the Senate, be received without special pro
vision lor Its reception, lhe memorial con-
tained statements in support of the petitioner's
claim.

Mr. Wilson csllad np the bill prohibiting re-
tired officers being assigned to duty which would
entitle them to full pay for services. He said
the bill was prepared by the House last session,
and provided that retired officers should not bo
assigned to duty, a necessity In time of war
which did not now exist. The President would
thus be relieved of unnecessary pressure. The
bill was passed. Upon tho expiration of the
morning hour tha Virginia bid came . np in
order.

Mr. Stewart suggested the propriety of sub-
stituting the House bill for the pending measure.
' Mr. Kumner objected to any reading of the
Iloime kill to-da- which would require a sus-
pension of the rules.

Mr. Conkllng hoped tha Senate would proceed
with the Senate bill, and at the proper time the
House bill would ba Incorporated in it as an
amendment.

A motion, by Mr. Stewart, to postpone the
Senate bill aud take up the House measure, gave
rise to a discussion npon the proper method of
procedure under the rules.

The Chair decided that npon the motion to
postpone, the merits of the subject to be post-
poned ware not debatable nnder the sixth rule
oi the Senate.

Further debate arising, Mr. Trumbull, In or
der to obviate the difficulty, moved to lay tha
Senate bill en the table.

Mr. Edmunds submitted a question of order,
which was recognized as well taken, that tha
latter motion could not take precedence of the
one pending. ., .

Mr. Stewart finally withdrew his motion, and
then moved to lay the Senate bill on the table.

Mr. Morrill (Vermont) said the motion opened
up the whole question at lssae. He desired

upon what Inducement the Republican
party propoied by adopting the House bill lt

sniclde?
Mr. Davis Interjected the remark that the

Republican party a Inclination to commit sui-
cide was because it felt that it ought to ba
hanged.

Mr. Morrell declared that, upon financial and
ether questions affecting the public welfare, he
would not trust tha late Rebels any sooner than
he would Northern Democrats.

" ' HeiM.
ComttoMt&Jram (he Third KdiUam.

By Mr. Sheldon (La.), making a grant of lands
for the Northern Louisiana and Texas Railroad
Company, for a railroad from the Texas line to
a point on the Mississippi river near Vicksburg.

By Mr. Bingham, to pay one year's salary as
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court to the
familv of E. M. 8tan ton.

. By Mr. Wilson (Ohio),' to cede to. Ohio the
nnseated lands of the Virginia Military District
in Ohio.

By Mr. Butler (of Tennessee), to declare null
and void all acts done by Legislative, Executive,,
or Judicial officers laboring underthe disabilities
of the third section of the fourteenth amendment
of the Constitution. ....

By Mr, Julian, relative to certain homestead .

entries.-- .
By Mr. Packard, for the Improvement of the

harbor of Michigan City, Indiana.
By Mr. Bnrdett, in reference to public build-

ings in Jefferson City, Missouri.
By Mr. Wells, providing that newspaper

manuscripts and eorrected proofs passing be-
tween authors and correspondents of newspapers
shall be placed on the earns footing as book
manuscripts, and shall pass in the malls at tha
rate of printed matter.

By Mr. Fitch, to abolish the franking privilege
from the 6th of July, ltftO, and authorizing the
Postmnster-Gener- al to contract for the construc-
tion of telegraph lines over the principal routes,
and to establish a postal telegraph system in
connection with the Post Office Department, the
reconstruction account not to exceed $3,000,000
a year.

By Mr. Poland, to amend the Post Office act
of July 2, 1838. .

By Mr. Chaves, of New Mexico, tabllshlng
reservations for the Apache Indi. us. Also, to
regulate the salaries of the Chief Justice and '

Associate Justices of New Mexico.

f PHILADELPHIA STOCK IXCHANQB 8ALE9.
Reported by Da Haven A Bra., No. 44 8. Third Street.

IMCTWBBN BOARDS.
1400 Cityss, Naw.clOOj,; 800 an Read B.ls.c. 7
cVMLen Vtt Bit 700 do.ls.s6Swa. 4T
10 , do.... cap. tt 60 do.ls.saOwn. 47
88 ' do... OS ioa do 4T
6 do...d bill. 6t 109 , do . .00 In. 4T

SOsh MlnehiUR... ei toe do la. 4T
7 sh Ch Del Stk. 100 do k o. 4T

cash ; 41 too dols.b30.47 871
100 sh Read Rb80.47 --l

BKCOND BOARTX
ffiOOCltyes,:N..)s.l9V loo Pass 1st ae..102V

4uo ao is. loo 1000 Le gold I. ...o. a
liooo Pal m as..... 7JU' 14000 do
13000 do.... ..is. T I&000 Phil t K 7s.b30 89
luooo da 7V ask Lata Yal 13
liooo Pa cs, sdsa... WsUMorClPf.... 2tfcp....l0TX esk West Bk.b4. 78

Xeoeived loo late for Vlassijlcation.' '
T THK COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Or PENNSYLVANIA.
PaiLADBt.PHlA, Jannary 17, 1870.

At an election held a the 12th iiuteat, the followiag
Stockholdera were elected Director
Jane L. Oiachorn, .Samuel Ranch,
Joa.uk Jenaa, Alfred O. Haker,
Daniel Haddeok, Jr., Joataua Lippincott,- -
lseuaKnrp, Geortte Falea,
Samuel Hoatoa, ' Tbwiiaa H. Pearera,
Oharlea B. Williams, Archibald Campbell,

John Bellere, Jr.
And at a aneetin held tlita day, JAMRfl U CI.

Kaq.,waa unantmoualy Preaident, and
pawiucx. nwa, Jieq., poucuor.

I 17 2t 8. O. PALMER, Caehier.

PROPOSALS.
rjFFICE OF TIIE COMMISSIONERS OF

IAIBMOUNT PARE. No. S24 S. FIFTH Street.
. PtULADKLPUIA, Jan. 17, 1870.

PROPOSALS for the privilege ef running Perk
the year IS70 from aUnda within the Park .

throotih It entire limit wiU be reoelved at thi offioe
until the first da of February, 187ft, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The condition and stipulations npon which propoaale
will be reeeiTed nay be seen at this oftloe betweaa the
hour of A. af. aadSP. M.

By order ef the Committee, on Superintendence aad
PoUce. DAVIO P. FOLEY,

1 17mwf 7t Beerelary Park Oommiaaion.

k E I I V g,
NINTH AND SANS (MI STREET.

The andsrsis-ne- takes plea are in informing his nume-
rous frionds, and the publio generally, that be is once
mora to be found at his old eatablUbment. and trusU a
continuance of their former patronage. The past char-
acter of the house will be a sufficient guarantee for the
future.

tiawfmlm JAMB8 M. l.BUPV.

"X CREDITORS OF THK REPUBLIC OF MEII-- .
a. CO. The undersigned are now prepared to

prosecute claims before the joint commission created
under a recent treaty between the reputUcof Mexi-
co and the United States, and would invito the at-

tention of claimants to the necessity of an early ap-

plication to secure a consideration.
ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,

7 80 NO. 16 b. SEVENTH Street, PhUa

a


